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29 Church Road, Doncaster, Vic 3108

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 736 m2 Type: House

Scott   Kim

0398080481 Becky Wang

0398080481

https://realsearch.com.au/29-church-road-doncaster-vic-3108
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-kim-real-estate-agent-from-scott-kim-real-estate-mount-waverley
https://realsearch.com.au/becky-wang-real-estate-agent-from-scott-kim-real-estate-mount-waverley


Stunning Views - Inspection by Appointment

**ALL INSPECTIONS ARE BY PRIVATE APPOINT ONLY. PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR BEST CONTACT NUMBER FOR

FURTHER DETAILS**A rare pathway into the best corner of Doncaster designed for a large family or multi-generational

living with the parents retreat downstairs, and the family upstairs. What could be a sensationally convenient step for

young families wanting to secure a slice of the sought-after Doncaster Primary and Secondary College zones. With the

location and quiet ambience for laid-back family living, this home is ready for its next generation.Features include:* 4

great sized bedrooms (master bedroom upstairs with renovated ensuite as well as a huge master bedroom downstairs

joining a study and ensuite)* 3 separate living areas large enough for the whole family (upstairs family room with open fire

place)* 3 bathrooms* Great sized solid timber kitchen with ample benchspace and cupboards* Spacious undercover

alfresco area with mesmerising views of the ranges* Gas ducted heating and evaporative cooling throughout* Separate

laundry room* Tandem parking for two behind the roller doors plus additional car spaces along thedriveway* Perfectly

manicured garden at the rear offering privacy with an additional patio area perfect for entertaining.Enriched by its

accessibility and family friendly atmosphere with exceptional schooling options, this family home is positioned on

approximately 736sqm of land just a short driving distance to an elaborate array of boutiques, bars and restaurants at

Westfield Doncaster with Jackson Court shops. Just down the road from Koonung Creek Linear Trail and parkland. Close

proximity to buses, Eastern freeway/Eastlink and Park n' Ride. Light, bright and inviting living for you and your budding

family!Contact Scott Kim or Becky Wang on (03) 9808 0481 to arrange a private inspection and secure this stunning

home today!** Sale Method: Private Negotiation** Settlement: 30/60/90 Days** Inspection: By Appointment Only (Must

provide phone number with the enquiry)    


